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No. 3

Assembly Board Election
Invalid, Declares Justices

tin

a late- evening pross conferee Wednesday, Chief Jußtlri.'

disquallficalinn of these cnnrililati " .
tbr ilirtiiin for Sophomore and
Junior Assembly Board member*

Hjirm-bi'y announced that
and Junior Assem- will bo rr run Tuesday, October 16.
y Board clei lions held Tutidisy
The newly electedScnlot Assembly Board members und the vote:;
>ri! declared invnlid by the ,lu:iul Board.
cut for each nr<- as follows: Lolly
The derision wus litwd on thr Mit-hetti, ISH; Maurice Golbrailh,
fai!t that the prtitliinii had not been 101; Jim PUutioo, 194: Cal Crowd,
cheeked previous to being placed 138; and Ann O'Dnnncll. 198.
ballnt fur i:.p j and rliw
Other Senior uimiidatt>s wort :
ndinc. Thi* dUcaverr was nut Fred Poy. 133; I'hll MeEaehern,
made until aft«r the poll* closed. 09; Dnrnthv Ahem, SO; Mike Cuwere then checked by rull.i, 07; and Dick Vorgo, 103.
llu Judicial Board rullmt also
Mount and four candidates
i- disqualified. They are Juniors
staled that "any candidate di»<iu,il
»l-.:iiinii and Ben Slmiin and in "- it h.i\Mi<-r nf Incatiicirnt rnrdlt*
lumiorrs I'rnt Lanouettr and may re-run for *n Assembly Board
Montgomery. R«mbm> of the position i>l thr class in which his
completed crrdlUeulrsurlied him."
Of the disqualified candidates, l>o
Shahon U the unly one who Indicated In- will nmv ran a* a ftopho,irrrn

? Sophomore

Rtlii-

1

fhallnts

Sodality Schedules
General Meet Soon

Th<- first general meeting ol thiSeattle- University Sodality will bo
heJd next Sunday cvenlni:, i>n 14,
nt 7:30 p.m in thi- Student Union
Leung*.
Plans fur the meeting incluiic
dUCUMion and voting upon new
projects planned by the Sodality
frn thi* triming year.

ThU la tba lirst of two meeting.'
to bo held this quarter, und ull
inli-riv.ti-ii Mudenti; f»n.- Invited |a
n'tond.
SodalistA arc reminded thai they
arr under nhlicitli.n to attend all
tin1 gincrxl inretlnnn and also lo
attend at least nne Day of Recal-

lection per qaartrr.
The Dovs ol Ftfi'oljectlon sponsorerl by the Sotl;iUty will lte«in on
the Sunday lolluwmg this mooting,
Otobnr 2t. They will be bas»>l on
the new encyclical Lwued thia summer by P'.pe PIOI XII OB StVOiIOQ
to the SacrrH Heart, and will enddivor In show hnw Impurtan! thU
1.1 in the life o{ a Sodnlt.it.
Thr Sodality ir also working on
plans for closed retreaLs f<w both

men and women, detail* of which
may be obtained in the Sodality
nffiee.

Bay Wft>rr. Mik*- WUlianis, LBO J.
Roppo, Mary Ann Onnroto, Jin
Limagc, Pntricia Oranvhy, Danirl

Buckor and Ed Raflis.

Sophomores: Rosemary Hebmr,

John E. Edwurds, Sue Hcihl, MaxIne Reynolds, John Blankunship,
Marilyn Seerlfig, Mary Huijhbnnks.
Robert (Don) Willis, Janet Fi-unch,
Murilu Schreck, Betty Pfrlrl, Bill
Wall, Helc-n Marti, Veda Jnc Vorgo.
Patti P.iige, Elizabeth Ciccrt, Sonja
Vukov, Burko HarTcll.
fifijmi»l

Bo«fJ Bcpom

Free Admission
To Ball Games

dimes untl dollars an- added to the
kitty to roi*.- the total in thr current Vnltorl Qood Ni'lghbors' uiin;Student Chairman Jim riastlnn
that the rUudenta huve
reached 66r; of thrir coal of %12M.
Jim added that the I■ ;\ staff was
■ i-\ii -Hi. h
-i»n»r is. ii aI the ovrrwhelminc rnpuose lite stuilenla
kivi to the twit IICiNdaiteea. As a
result uf that response we orr running far ahead of Usl > ear's results
at this time, and we feel quite eonlidrnt of ifr tun* the I'CtN trti|ili\
returned lo the «ludenUi."
Mr.Robert I^araon, chairman for
thn (acuity lirivc. countered Jim's
Bt(it«'in«!i)t with the announcement
that thi! fatuity has attained 18%
of its gonl in the first week of thr
unniiiiii-ifl

carnpnlgn.
Last yeiir's met* for possession of
the UGN vtudenl-fncultT trophy
cnt\<'tl in n tte, with both group'
reaching 130% of their quutu.
Classroom collections will be
hold Monday. Oct. IS, from 0 tn 10

a.m The collections will be con-

Widely Known Band
In SU Gym Tuesday

The newly appointed ASSU Flancliil Buiinl, including Maurice
morc instead or v
Oulbraith, Ct-ri Kumhera and Dove
Other candidates wrum* namen Polsson, announced that nil hn&ketwill I*1 fin the linllot im-: Junior.';: ball jjamejithis year will
have free
■ ion
far students. Ital.su exBy JIM PLASTINO
ploineri that the rt-ason for th<- InMorrow, the ninn who
Buddy
f.TVßitf in student foot was becauM?
r.i tv the top nn the famous
of the tremendous debt Incurred
"Night Train." will brtna his band
Uwt yent,primarily by athletics
with the bIK l>Mat" tn Sr-uitle UniOene Fabre. ASSC irr.nur.i- an- ver«ly tin.i
Tue*dny.
Will your name ever be lifted in nounced that lir and one nii'inbrr
Mnrrow,
leading
a
1
band of
a "Who Who"? Only a few senior* n/ thr llnanrUl IVoitrri will be in 15 pieces, will performbis
in concert
attain tJio honor of being listed the ASSU «(Tirr from 12 lo 12:311
p.m. everjr day to answer quratliin* Tutfiilu.v nitfht at 8 o'clock In the
moling the outstanding utuihuti of
SU
Gym. The program
American college*. Other promi- and *ij;n financial reports. Rev. is Mrmr.nnl
:cheduled tn run two hours.
nent figures arc named in a ivntion- Hubert KiOihuliii BJ.. nuy be
Concert officials said there U a
nl publication. All St; students found in bis office at Xavier Hall
cood possibility fli.it the I..i,.ii.-..,i
far tin- third required signature.
Will see llielr names printed In »
ii will ituiki mi appearance un
Appropriations were modi- fur
"Wbo's Who," the- IM6-.57 ndlUon
campus some limp around niton an
the following organization;;: Ae«ls,
d| 'Who-.' Who li SUTuesday.
Spectator. Drama Guild. BtUd«!>l
Members of the lnlc-ri-ollr«t»tiThr concert at Seattle U will be
Knights, service fraternity, under (.'ivnnlnln. Sodality, Physical EduSOeatfan, ASSU. Opera Cuild, Phil- Morrow's first i-nenjjenient an his
the
iiiit.,l slii|.nf Hurry Ilungerostiphy Club, Cavel Club, physical Northwest tour. Hr ib expected tv
bnhler and Bob Krull.are uni-n I-.
be in this area at least three doji
ing this Ktudent du-ectory. II will exams and insurant:!' pnffifui
The bind "with tbr ble beat"
runtaln names, addresses and
swept mtn nationjil prominence In
phune numbiTjof dar stndente and
11132 with thr release im RCA Viefaculty members,
Mr of a recording called "Nlcht
Tho directory will no on m]sj
Train." Over a period of Bpvcral
during tin latter part or this
munth. Any studont intor«*t«d in
helping with the preparation nf
The Tot/jm Club, a social club Tor
this directory should contact Hnrry
mit-nf-Kiwn students, begins itu
Hungerbuhler nr Dob Krull.
fall quarter ac-tlvitiei with a rru-rtinj{ Mnndiiy ni«ht, Ort I^. .it 7:30,
in room 410, Buhr H.ill New offiA very protiiUiinc year in music
cers will be elected.
All out-of-town students are In- und enlartaimnrnt at Sr.iti |q U will
vited tn Join at thU llrst meeting. hpgln *»xin with the coming ol tin:
Membership cards will be vvailable ■nnuaJ " vurn-iv show "JCileWoNovember 30 and Di
for 50 <vnis Members are divided
ducted by Ihe ciimpu.nun chapter* Jt-rurrilnit lo their Iwr 1 nn- thr dfllffS sft." BSyi Hun
tirBenti, tills .> ".'iir's (jrociuoticn manX^tiizutinriA Spurs. Intercolli-ci.-iu- home state or town.
Knights, and Alpha Phi Ghu-riv
Threi; Sunday niuht mixers have uxi-r.
Xhfj ;:huw comblna actx from all
The threv MtVfca) clubs wilt nlsn hi-irn plnnnvd for fall qunrtirr, accollect fur the campaign during cording to Pat Golbrailh. presi- lypw of show business,, to ais'e »evniyht classes on Tuesday unri Wcident. The fu-Bt of thesc> (viJl bC at eral hours nf c-iittrtatiimKnt llinesday.
V:3l> un October1!! in thr iltiicflnin Inrning Bra miiny tif List yir.iri
The liiN stafl also repiu-trd that Lounge. Thr re Is no charge for !■■ i i'irmers, Including J'rvCl Lanoullli; and BOpnoO Jullifl Mor|<uu,
campus orjranltAtlnns and itlub* are members. Donation will be '2:'ieaßtl
with mmitil now noti featurad
and
for
non-membem
sending in contributions.
Seattle
ttti<
All
Tryouts beran yesterday
and
money gathered frnm tliour s<iuroe< dents
will
continue every Monday
will i.r added ta thi' total of the
thrmich Wcdne^duT evenlnc tn Ilir
-ludriit drive.
we«k> fallowlnx.Any student wbo
Uadn the directionof Mary Ann
has
a special talent burced lo turn
Onornto .->n:l Cn\ Crow. Marycrfsi
oat. Acts may he mailr up of sincurrently
Xavier
Hulls
are
and
urcle persons or croups.
KatiLdnK fur their drive- for the
AcctinlluK to BliUz. this year
rv>vc'.ori lntiir-Hiill Cup.
Subscriptions for America, nn- pnmiUvs to outdo anything in thn
The student faculty trophy is uonnl Josuit wni'kly, arc now behig past with organizations like the
mi
display In the Ma Sigma stild at a studiitit rate nf $1.75 for s.'.itili U Chotale, which sanjj th».'
showcase. The songht-aftsT inter- 17 issues, $3.00 fur 34 reviews, or ri-ct-nt Musi of th«t Holy Ohust parhall cup Is being ilii.wn in the- two V5.05 for 52 editions. This given tlrjpating.
residence hallv.
.students the oiipurtunlty of having
Mr. Carl I'llin. Chorale dircrtur.
Ititervfited students; enn watch thi* magazine rnnilcd to them for ha* annnanrfd plans for produrinc
the progress of their organization only 10 cents a copy lnstoad of the a musical concert every month Id
being charted by the progress thcr- regular ZO-uent ni;wBstaad price. wliltih any student may participate.
mimicters; located near the switchOrder blanks can be obtained Anvuni- who likM to sine, dance.
board In the Liberal Arts building from any Sodality committeemem- Whistle or tap his fool Is woleome
until tltt- i-amjmljiri disadllne Octo- ber iir at thr Sndallty ofßre until to become a part nf any of these
ber U7.
October 20.
Minitne productlonn.
junior.

Campus Directory
Off Press Soon
*

.-,/

Totem Club Plans
Mixer in Lounge

Students Reach 66% in
UGN
— Race With Faculty
Up— uj> up go the total* in the
progrt"'. th< i nioinL't(M'B as pennies,

IH'DDY MORROW

1

—

-

Variety Show
Rehearsals Set

'America' Magazine
Offered at Rates

month* "Men! Train" became one
of the most suecctsful and famous
recordings nf the decade.
Thr melody nnri tx-nt at Uu sonic
aro so appealing thai thousand* of
■<" jockey*
have u»rd It for a

theme. Onr Senttli announcer still
1

does,

Lnttr Ihul yi-nr, Morrow tolod up with "Otto Mint Julep"
and "Got You on My Mind." Both
of thpin wcrt' bljj hib, nnd irom
then on Buddy Mmmw was v lilji
band.
A!orri)w has since brukrjinttond-

BJKC iivuls in r>«-tri!it, Alleriluwn,
li , Ymin«slown, Ohio, and Mamclun. 'IVnti Hi- hue played count,jJßUitvmcnt!! at one of the
i.
nation's top dnnce spots the Hnllywooti Fiilladium.
Rcforditigs ti.s the hnnd in 1953
at 'GrcyhuuneJ" ntid "Stairway lo
the Star.i" krpt thwti wellnear tbo

—

lop

In On- last two years Morrow
ha* w>nccntnitpfl nn ulbunis rathor
than single rucords. Tlic snlrs hnvc
twm mum than enough to ke*p
Ibe jiumo nf Bu.irly Marrow In tho
public iyo,
Their iliince uad concort tourn
llflVi* curriwl thv ni to n jj'eul uum'<"■ <- Of Am*'ric«'* ballruum)) nnri
ff'llrges.

-

Ottlatamlinc nimiiia the culleers

have bern Noire Dame. Oltlu State.
Illlnnlv Mlchicjn, Princeton. Cornell. Purdue Mirhlran SUte, Tennessee and Northw »lrrn.
Taoday iiiKht'n rnfl.igoment at
"MJi- U is hclns Jointly prom/itt.'d
by Alphn Phi Onic-ua and the

.Itintnr Class.
Co-chairmen for the event arc
Sjiitns C'nntroras and Bob Brink.
Othor i-uiiirniiioi- mi inbcrs arv;
Oflklt Oaksmith and Btm Simoo,
jiublliity; f<n> W^liei atjJ Lot) SbD"
hon, tickets; Pat Vidt^rman and
Paul Turner, bOuycrui oml Xji
cbsictneo, rmrpccUvcly; Jini Pljuvtlito. public mlatlonjt, a«vd John
Bnx'lJ, lmlitinii.
Members of thf throe sien-icv
ornflnisßtu»n!>— A Phi O, Sp«»rti and
IK will nil*' Ik- used for Xiw cim-

.

1

—

M it
Ticket* are nsw un ule in the
I.A balldlnc. the Chirftaln. Mm>
creai. Xavier. and downtown aC
shtrmiin A Clay.
All tickets will sell ;it SI.OO nnd
m> awits will bo rosorved.
Mnryi-rrst mul Xaviur rcsidcnU
arc- reminded that the; will have
leave until one hnur nftcr the conriTt ha« concluded,

-

Another election farce

Lust Wednesday etatfaft the second COttttCttUVtt OUJOT
election at Seattle University was declared invulid.
It WUfl only lunl May lltut Liv- Jinlii-lal Hoard met. in open
aeasiou to dfdflM the presidential primary null and void.
Two niyhts ago. that MUM board ruled that the Sophnmor«- itiui JunTot Assembly Board races wore Illegal.
One \a led lv v curtain umount of skepticism when Biifliciwnt ettott iuc found to invalidate one major olectinn. Hnwover, When ruitrh frillHCl«B Kre rtpMipd in a successive cttntuMt.,
i> -?c i> much r.-imfnt to doubt the nuollty of tin- .nyntc-m gov"M-ninj,' the eifeCtlOtift uiul SVen i^rhaps the officials themsalvvs.
Tim violation* committed In th« Assembly Board election
wore these:
{ I) Three candidates running for Sophomore and Junior
offko» did not hi»vu sufficient academic cnuti to quaJify Ihum
for tho.se position*?.
(2) One ciMulidAtß running for Sophomore office did not
have ft grade point hljfh enough to meet On- minimum re<iuin:!.i>

Fridity, October 12, !:".%
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Both of thoHO points were wt-ll l*kin. 1 ha important thing
here, tlmutfh, (a tbut lru« r-luwlri have hewn determined BEFORE nul AFIKH the vote* WIN cn»tThe area of respnn«H»iHly for thin fault lies with either
the Judicial Bwml, Ihe *tudi>nt hotly vice president, or hoth.
They in turn maintain thut the fault ht wilh the ASSU conntilution. which does not specifically state wbrats duty It is to
check on the qualifications of candidates.
ReKurdle&s of where the error lies,and upon whose shuulilith the burden of responsibility rests, one thing in certnin.
The student body cannot be expected to evidence interest in
elections so lonic a* they continue to Ihj a cotnedy of errors.
We Teel that there shouldlie promulßated by constitutional
amendment definite provisions and rules governing student
body elections. These rules should contain a definite chain of
authority —a specific direction of re«pon»ibilit>.
Until .-mob time u.h this is enacted, wecan probably expect
to see still another election fare*.

YOU KNOW ME

A night off nontucket cope

Cold salty spray permeuietl ihe
air on (lie deck of Uir huso llnltan
luxnry llnrr ns it steadily made
ILa way through the uhuppy Allnntic alung Nantuckvt C.apv and
toward New York. Although the
weather wan udverne several pabsrrigers cnuld bo seen out on thr
forward deck, peering int'i the
murky night.

Aiming (hum* ahoat (a Iravr ItiU
setting aiiJ retire to hi* csbln km
a i jthnlirpriest; hit passport read

Ki-wrniiiii P. W. Thumas Fat(rr-"n. He had )us( been lv Rome for
two yearsnf Rlady and now tnntnrro« he wtiutd \<> In Nrw Yurk City
and on (he first leg of Ihe journey
hack to lil» native Seattle to teanh
Iliroloty In (he city's Jrsntt unlvemllj.

As he Ulead there Uiklng v last
glance nlnng thi< deck hp noticed
n teAie expression slowly flooding
the faces of his fellow paasenKi'^.
He couldn't help but enntrnst themt
oxpresKionß

and those on the (aces

ut the people in Naples as hir. boat
was iii-ttirip nviii;, tn i>mbnrk ttr
rlrst port nt cnll, OiUrallar.
He remembered after boarding
Hint dny how h» had stnillrd

'hmuah the ilrnt cla» section of

the huge liner and admired the
t«niitiftil Interior drccralluns, in-

cluding the nxqulilto chapel. Annther Impressiveaspect of the large
ship wnn the speed, efficiency nnd
c<wirtoou»n<!sa of Us ci^W,
Hp reralled also uu (hat first
day's lour of aeeinc a siriklnc
statue tn the passageway Just off
Ihe fuyitr. It was a l»r(r taricature
of (lip famous Italian mariner, the

man the luxury lln«r had been
itiirnrii after. Capl. Andrea Dnrls.
INNOCENT BYSTANDER:
Naples, Italy, thuuflh, hnd had
a sadness for him as it was the last
»tnp tin v moD(h's trip aniund the
Middle East and the Holy Land,
and now all that wo* left were the
memoriesand Inipriuiiiions of thpsi;
the
you
moot
at
"Huw lwnu, Seattl" U. oh, huw nu smllinn iilh.l lv
focal points of the modem world.
d(»)t with a cold cup of eolTi!«. Wo
liina." Will poor iuisU.ip*rtlng peoEgypt had been particularly
ple like Koo Cut be iUbJectcd to will inn'i at the while and Drown xtriklnc an hr had been able to
»t
15th
on
und
Is
Ihc
DOnwr
hulldino
thr .iclous crime wave that
p«er Into the Egypt of 2non years
Madlßon Fun will be had by nil. agn for titday they were ((111
"prendlnß >ivr.r SU.
goes
In show whnt
If win iimi't know It by now, a This club Just
iiMnc iin- primitive methods of
hj-alns
«anc nf ntealthy frrshmrn have youI enn do with Vtfry UtUn
furmini used by Utolr forefathers
-.IT^r!.
br««ulit <rimr in iltr Imllowml
ut the ancient pyramids mi
lo
halls nf itur di-tirly l»cJ<ived «chool. THE UIGHT TO WOOK
life. In M" tT.ivrlincr. ttiri'ur.ti (In-.
Oi» m I n MltloDcd beftuv, wu Hot Not Very Hard
their l«t«»t vtctim. Eorlv lust
FYi^ndi, ure yna bevommg tired REVIEW:
Thursday, Ron discovered that hln of SL-boi'l stud>tn«, having tn stay
hnd been stolen. up Ute writing cheat nntesV Don'l
ETHICS" BOOK story
»f vlc« »nd frt't or sweat, for Calvin hu» (he
This I* thn sad
currupUou talking over whot was
"olutiunIn your problem, (f «VWJ
intv a pencefut llttln nillcge t»iat
urn- .»f you would follow my plan
has Oo«>n Invaded by Juvnilu oA- We could all K DID nn extrn Hi<ur*s
llnqin >
The Heartbeat <>t American Jazz
iU-'Cp.
I'm going U> dedlL-illu myj-rlf lv
! have *IWA.v l>«»i uu jdvucntc fa hi'nrd 1» Scaltlc Insl week a*
riscoVLTlng tbp bifcik, nnU 1110 «f»
of Iho "little w.irk. letn Ol cli«>'
Lmuls (Siitchmo) Arm«tTTintf "laid
in it Hint Hit «Ui<lii»s nf SU an; policy, M hent Is niv plan(0 reduce
v mi" 2.871 listener* In tho OrproMCtOd 'mm thlsi iin'rutee.
yutir working day. Each student phCUTfl Theater.
Iknow I in i'iih'-i-J you nothlni should eanael bis nr her II orl.irk
Thf New OTlcnns Maestro of
hut nt.n«rn»«- In the flr*t nilutun
L-laub Thin would insuro nil Bl uji JmprovliatJon shook the Orphe*leep ani! ovrn the uin'; ftiunchillcina fur nvnr twu
but Ihla iir.ihli-ni Ib Kfttlnf oat at nn r .\tra
hand. Slurr (!«" Annrmbly Board f/iculty would bt-ni'lU by my plnn hmiiT with hi* vucal " «nd " horn
has refused ("< help m*' «n the m»lV ith fewnr pnpers to con-ect and «tyl" which U a logrnd throuitbuttt
t«r. I,iti fearlen new^paprrmnn. n smallur umorint of "E'«" to give thf world.
will uncover ihi< f»r(n b» myself, out i»t the end nf uar-h quarter.
Far over 40 year*. Louta ArmWi-11. majhr I'll u*k Bnn Cass In
Kirb Oils Idea around, snd let strong hu« iiillurmrd mill ithllhelp me.
mil know what ynu think. If tuu
IrnirJ A-rrlwn Jaw. HU conW,
w»M to talk ulmiul It, you can al- ballon to the
CLUB GIGAJTTK' SUCCESS
ways Dnd mr In the ChieftainirulpAs .V"U kii'ivi* from liiet week, Inc dirwn mv brrakfasi at altool world of maile
Miitre hlchtr lh&»
forget.
lo
nnd probably woulilHkr
Male-hum* cevetGulvim .;tnr'.«'tl n i»ev« dub. Thr T:5» a.m.
saytno
rd O ftbave high
club nrn^ hn< 100 members and U what reon«E are
still urowUui ra)»ltlly. Thin hu»
CfIDVBHrtIOH bItWP Cas» and C. Arn.sl'i nt IS
Onlvln:
AmerieitnJasa!
i-i.in■" atxrut despite the fnct lh/it
Coss: "Aficr nuttnn all the stolon
utll-re*pocted membersof lh« *tudint tvidy, buoh <i* ,11m Plastlliu. muttrlal Jn your column, Ithink Arrnßtrong lad
YOU sinli! my Ethics tank Please His Cunci-rt
havH mndf various rernnrks H
credit IM duo."
the umvl'tltv of the club's BoundpTi Hive credit where
nnnicly me.
Oalvin: "Why. Run, I wasn't nfliTud to hLs Sc1, or the rnombers of thn dub, evt-n awure lh<it you KEAO the nttle audience v
have decided Oi ftunplelely IgniM SnecUlor."
ruriclnji from the
ilir rritirs, nnd hold uur Ant meet- mwm UN oiii.rTirs
t have mm token an ncti^- inspirina "You'll
ing. 1 Know this sounds strange,
but It's v very strangr rltili. Thin part in politics, but ( do know thlx
Louis
If 7 «-v«r have enouKh miincy,
mveting won't be IDee other dub
Jaaattbomc.
Am.-.1: mi
nkeetiruts: no Hpe^-hes, nn minutes I'm sure RDlnii to mm the Rapilb- clJ.1.11C
"When the Saints
to be hashed over, nnd ahuvo nil
llcnn party.
G'i Mnrrhing In." Louis' "concert
liruup" Included "Crummy Yoon<,
tnimbuni'; Edinoad Hall, clnhnvt;

in

Of

premier,Carnal Abdel Nustr, who

eye*, nf hto nelghbiira »va«
ftlowlr bri'ominc an ail-too-powerful dlrUJiir.
Aii the priest Qiuilly reached thi!
in.tin pnsuigc of (lie bunthe noticed
a lone mnn "standing by the rail,
very Jcwbh tn bin features, and
the priest could not help but think
about the Granger* possiblehomeland, Israel, a luiliuu boset with
hoitillty and hitter nnj{pr. Ho rvmeniburod rtmarltlng to a friend
during this |>art of the trip that
iifti-r his i»h«i rvntionii ho f«*ll that
thai were being committed tho
Kreatcst ncU nf injusUce in the
20th century agnirißt tt-.c Ambc.
He felt it was tin liiipoMiMe sltuntloii In J«ru«a]nm
It was in this tfcncrnl Area,'
thouflh, (hot he thought h< <
thi most cantinuul chMDeage thai
hi* li.iri »".tt (need built n» a man
und an v priest, that area bMil|
*hf. Holy Land.
ChrUl \van ..lu ;i>". la blra in (hr
jki«i (lie Divine Christ, but now
he wu* faced wilb (he Human
< in i~t. for as lie Jnui i>r< fit aruand
tbr Sea or Galilee lie realized that
ho WM cazinic with hi? own ryes
and >v,iii,hi»> with hi* own fpet on
the rame (round hU i.«iid had
looked upon and walked upon In

In Ihe

f

(lie valley of
alienee.
Down thr deep, silent valley
alone.
» of no
And Iheard the

"1 walked iluwn

footsteps

Arnunil me. *ay» God's and
nr own."
Father A. J Kyan
Fur the pityient, lirt'n accept on
fnith »ill Ihe questions ri'gardinft
retreat (hat ninfrnnt uur minds.
Lei's wait und :ice what will happen nnd do simply und earnestly
whnt wo arc told. The retreat la

Forty years of jazz
"

'"

—

.
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Nnrm Bobrow ierved
nuKtcr of wrcmimic*.He undcr1 the fact Uiui Scuttle wan thi:
nrst concsrl of the etatSßt Artn:-i2'ihif tour to I" glvitn "In a" theatrr, nut in v grual big >>am
Amistrung opt-nwd the program
With hl» familiar th«n<t "SleepySi ittle'n

uk

(

fi'.'Uilifhi:t:i.
BeTon opening the door tii tin?

"hlp> interior Ih< prtest readied
how he hud left that flrst linnr In
Gibraltar and lhi» tnricscrlbulite
chock a tow Hnyn later when he
heard of the tmrne chip's sinking
N«w il wim (wo v reins lilrr anil
night the
lomrtlmc during (be
'
C'rlilofiirn ( nlnfiiliu would po^
r iirr sister -hin which was
tylnic qiiir-iiy i ih« bottom uf ihMUnilr after rullidlnc with thr
"
Sttedlah freichtrr "Stiwktnilm.
H< rofllixcd now lltut (hone im-uenjjers out tin the forward drr.X
"
■■
i ■ ncTvuiir about the lonu hour."
of the nlAttt to come— itiitln*off
Intu lhi; dark, looking and waiting
1

fur unuthrr ship tn comi! bearing

down on thorn In the moonlit*::
night, a ship that nuver came

Thoughts for retreat

1

-

His Ward *>mr J,9M
rears *fo.
Haw dirfi-r/;nt this cola «lr was
thiit swlrlod around the liver vow,
than (hat of the- duy when hr ni.i-.i-.thr hat and dusty 45-munite wnih
frarn Jerusalem tv Bethlehem He
knew thai Chriut had mndv that
journey mnny times and h«i
couldn't help but renltze on thai
trip that Our Lord had fell thr
thirst, the Hmc tiredness
thiit ht' eaperl wined 00 Unit rerun!
day in the Holy I.nnct.
Thnro was the livlrm Christ In
sprcatlinc

SODALITY:

Life con be ugly

...

lie ilig nuticod a xllaht
tvnriiliiH-rit lv Ibe iinlliiiih

ruuntry

" AL KREBS

DON WRIGHT

time Down South." From the hot
jazz beat of "Indiana," the sextet
shifted tempo for "The Gypsy," a
vocal complete with Armstrong's
grotesque facial expressionsgeared
to match such lyrics as "she was
kissing someone else." Jazz' foremost showman was living the part.

Owl's opportunity, and He

will

use It, We ran safely leave incite
fow iluys in Hi* hands.

Thejnan who wishes to miike v
really 'good rrtroat need* thrw.things: Kimerooity towards >l'«i, a
flrm ctmfldcncc in Him, und nit- it

frankness and obcdltiic« towardr
hU «j:liltuaJ dlrectiu-, O«flon>fity
und confidence apring from the
flrm canvlrtinn »hnt on Innnitely
pood Cod will nut abandon Hi*
mature*, but will hvlp them
lowq/dn the grrnt gnuI.
The third point tn ut no lea importance, tX'Cuuse when Ihc dt-vll
Itodg (hut a man is earnest about
»fr-vin« Cod, he tries to lead him
astray by docttvinc him. We muat
mmi'mbw (hat tv «very virtue arc
oppoied Iwn vluus, oue of oxcc«s
and thi» other of defect.
Tiiiu, religion u> a virtue, nnd is
opposed lioih l» Irri'llitiiiD and faiiatirinm \\r need (hi- cnldunoe or
a ithlllnl director (o kepp us on thr
ii,ifi of vir tin-, and la pmvent u»
from atnylitff. elthir Ilirouith
ruwjirdlc* of exetsm of fervur.
Wt should foci tin thi: vvr <■>( 0)U
retreat an though wi> arc EUndltii;
on the thresholdnf a gr< m Ipjrilua]
experiunce. Grwit Hilup; ur« In
nturr for us if We are faithful now,
Let uti then "Work whU» it Iidrty;
for the nitfht enmpth, when nu mnn
can wot*." W« may never Imvc
the opportunity to rnnko nn<>(htT
rctrt-At.
The last three Popes have said
thin iiitiifdtA are onn n/ ih<' i il
Important mcanx at KnucUfyUiK
Bouto and increasing Ciilhr;lic Action to thi! modern worM .vi,,o
happens tn maKe n mliro! n '■<'-H ra. almiwt like Ihe carvinc>

The most facinating member of
Armstrong: sextet (next to
Satchmo, that is) is Barrett Deems,
America's most nervous drummer.
Deems displayed an exhaustic exhibition of drum-beatery in the
jazz classic, "Stomping' at the
Savoy." Deems can appear intense,
comic, animated, strained and determined, all at the same time.
Trummy Young offered both
vocal and trombone in the standard
"Margie." Young ended his performance sitting on the piano portantt
The ivtrf.it gives thy £lud<!ti( ui>
bench and manipulating the slide
o|ipijriunity to witndrnw from Urn
He
right
plays,
with his
foot.
it ordinary
duties uf dully lir«, our
should be noted, with his whole work, cares,
troubles nnd all lhc
body. He bends, he stoops, he
bustle nt the world in order In dekicks. He also plays a fine horn.
vote
few hiium to God. In Uw
Armstrong sang "Lazy Bones," doilyarush
pcrhnpa hoc h«> tupwith an assist from Norm Bobrow. gnttim that time is passing t»!l
In an interview with Bobrow mid- quickly, and thut Iht really MO
Imway in the program, Satchmo said portant matter is
the welfareuf nut
he plans to visit Russia sometime soul*. Why not take this opporin February.
tunity M ponder tin the fact that
"They'd better be used to winter we all must die nnd iw judged?
"
in Russia," he chuckled, 'cause How dn you stand?
it's gonna BLOW when Iget over
Our Lnrri denmnda uarnert snlfthere!"
control and a catvful quirt nf s.iul,
Throughout the entire program, In the absonc* of which. Hbi gmcc
the tempo was geared to Satchmo.
will nut be given. God cannot deal
Louis Armstrong's world tours with a distracted .""ml. Then-fore,
have gained him new friends and let us observe the silence lm|Kit>ed
also a new stature. Not only is on ii* during retreat. No rlchca,
Armstrong billed as America's Bplritunl or temporal, ran bo nhgreatest jazz musician, he is also taitufd withoutlabor. T)»e hauyenone of America's greatestsalesmen ly trunsure« hidden in the retreat
abroad. His new title fits him well: can be won uttly by thu man who
AMBASSADOR SATCH.
will hold his tongue.

the

—
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Which six articles will readers
of the October Digest like best?

You Can Win a Cash Award—
and Scholarship Money for Your College in

Reader's Digest

-

$41,000 CONTEST
Open to All College Students {Faculty, too!)
Nothing to buy...nothing to write

...and you may findyou know more about
people than you think!

How well do you know human nature?

Can you u-u

what Bubjecte interest people moat? Here is a chance to teat your
judgment— show how goodan editor youare— and youmay win
$5,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 in Bcholanthip funds for your

college.
It's fun to try. Maybe you can top other students in
colleges across the country
and you can match wits with the
Digest.
editors ofReader's
Why do far more college graduatesread Reader's Digest than
any other magazine? What is it that makes the Digest the most
widely read magazine in the world with 11 million copies
bought each month in the United States, plus 9 million abroad?
Why is it read each month by at least 60 million people, in 12
languages— Arabic, Doniah, English, Finnish, French. German,
Italian,Japanese, Norwegian,Portuguese,Spanishand Swedish?
Can you spot in a typical issue of Reader's Digest the universal human values that link scholars, statesmen, scientists,
writers,businessmen,housewives? Can youpick out the articles
that will be moat popular with the average Digest reader?

...

—

You may find.. .you know mare about people than you think!
Hero's all you do. Study the dmcriptions (at right) of the articles in the
October Reader"* Digest— or, better still, read the complete articles in the
iaauc iUclf. (But you in not required to buy The Reader'a Digest to-enter
thecernbat.) Then simply list thenix article* -inorderof preference that
you think randanoftho magajunn will likohost. This will bo compared with
■nationwide"survey conducted among across section of Digest subscriber*.
Folluw the directions givan below. Fill In the entry blank, pasta it on a
postcard, and get it into the mailbeforethe deadline. Additionalblank*are
obtainable at your collegabookstore.
Allentries must bopostmarked notlater than midnight,October 25,1956.
Don't delay. Incom of tim, tho entry with tbo wrlieat postmark will win.

YOU CAN WIN:
S5OOO cash
l' prize
(

plii* $5000 for the sdiolarahip
fund of ynur cnlUrgn i>r

...

'1000 cash 2nd prize
pluM11000 for the w:hoLnr*hip
fund of yuur college or

.

Any of TEN $900 cash prizes
pita $500 for the scholarship

...

fund of your college0r

Any of 100 $10prizes
in book credit fromyour
local collegebookstore
And \iyourentry is th* beat from your
college you willrwvivoiin extrai»»ani
—an additional $10 In book credit
at your colleg* bookstore.

.

FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES

1 Rood tha dtJtcripiiont in thin mi ver<
tjbrincnt of thu articla*that appaar in
Octobor Keailer « Digeat. Or better.
readtbe complete nrtklns. Thmtuitprt
tha 6 that you think mostrcadon will
liko bMt.
2. 0n lha anlry blank al lah, amta Hinumberof each Axticlo you orlivt List
than) In whst you think will be the
onitr of popularity, from firtX to rixth
place. Your sdoctiooi will be judged
by comparison with a national survoy
whichranka in orderof popularity tlm
6 article*that riwdnr*likebewt.Fill in
and mail the coupon. All entries mutt
ba postioarksd not later titan midnight, October 25. 19136.
3. Thl* conratl ia apen only to coUcgn
atudcnU and faculty mirrabem in tl»«
I.'. S., azcludins; Bmniayona of Th«

ileiuiur'a Di^aat, its advfrtislnx itgrn-

fT:V>BL(I6TS 1 Just pick

t3

wQI\>^.P>gS- 1n
Jilli£2»Li
v

in order the six articles
you think most readers of October
Reader's Digest will like the best.

Inthe space opposite the word "FIRST" write the number
of the article you think will be the most popular of ail.
Opposite the word "SECOND" write the number of the
article you think willrank second inpopularity. List in this
way the numbers of the six top articles in the order of their
popularity.(Note:Use only thenumbersofarticlesyouchoose.
Do not write the title of anyarticle.) Clip andpaste this coupon on aGovernmentpott card.
|
Name.
Addrtst

City
Nama of ealUftt

State

cit*), and thoir fsmUUav.Itia subject lo

all fnderal, state slid local laws and
regulations,
4. Only on* entry per p*r»on
3. In <ate ef lie*, entries poatauukud
"arlUwl willwin. Entries willbe judgad
by O. E. Mclntyre, Inc., whoso decision will be anal. AU antriasbscoroe
property ofTh« Knoiipr's Digest none

.

READER'S DIGEST CONTEST, Box 4, Gr... Neck, L. 1.. New York

UtMi

TMrt
F

returned.
A. All winners noti&od by mall. List
uf caab-prize winners mailed if you
entdneaaaaltaddltaawd,stampedenvelop*.

fm
Shtt

I.Norfolk'» rVund lo truufclad («»n-u».r.. Ktury at Ilia arthritic rrlpplfl to vtbom youngxtani flock for mlvlco.
a. Tha gnat Plltdaw* hoot.Hou Oils fumed "miminclink"
Inliimunfivnliii.iimliH.ibwm provvcla fraud from tho.tart.
3. Haw lo thatptnyour |udflm»ni. framed author H»rtr*Jul
Rimmll utltK ilx rule* tohel|> you form sounder opinion*.
4.My moil vnforfltHabl* thorocMr. Fond mnmnruw ofConnie Mack who led tlin Athletic* for 60 y«»n.
5. How I* mali* p«n<» at ih. r.nfaflon. Sup* to end ruinous riv»lry bi«tww»n our Army, Nnvy mid Air Force.
'
4. Book cond.mallon "High, Wld. and lon««»m«.
li» I
hood
hoy
nlory
of hi* ■ilventurmM
on
Bmlttid'cMelttntf
Colorado pr»irio.
7. MadlclM'i animal plutnn. lluw medical rwawritlivrs
lit»rn frnra animal* now way* to *ny« immitn llvwi.
*. Wtal «h> mv In Mout* m.nm. Kvldvnes that th*
Cnmmanlat ty*trro l» v unwnrkshlit a» it \i unnatural.
f. MatiM erla*» aullaar. tnlrmliu-imt David HulnmiD.
world Ittitdnr inbridge dmicn »ml coniitruciitin.
10. Coll.o. two yoort Manor.Uura'a how ex tonal v»*<p*rinixnu prrivpil » Wright. IOOi-cnular i» mady fur ""■ill-c".
U. luughi»r lha batl m.dicln.. Ainiiwnc tltffVttam tram
"v*rydoy Ufa.
I
J. What hanaant whan wa (way lor othonT Too often «"
pr»y onjy for ouraelve*. Hero* how we Ruin 'run rti»»r.lt
of |ir»j"or whan we imv for other*.
11. !<»"■"*» vi. U. ;.»t«vtf*». Why European woman *re
mangl»morou» to men.
14. frodlno ti»m M -b«nui ar kunkumT How muob .if thulr
co«t in tnnluded in th* pri<w y>u pay?
15. living mamoiuli Iniload elIiWM. A w»y tohonor tin
ii«ui! by atrvlnc lh« tlvlnj.
1». II pay* i» Incraata yaur wont aewar. An untertaloiDK
iiuu to build your vnrahulary.
If.Ar* w» laa »«fi on y*nn» irtmlnalit Why th.boat way
to <uira juvcniln liclinrjucnry in to punith tUai. uflpnijan.
IS.Madlilna man an ih» Amaian. Htiw two dorotad mix■ionaric* brine mcdlciil itid to juniclM mttlva*.
19. Cruiurai Inlha night. Thy fam-lrtaungdrama of naturt
that i« -trtiirmil tivtwiwn tluah and dawn.
30. What yow unt of humor i.lli about you. What th*
iuk«« yim likw, tlm wuy you Uuuh rcvral about 71m.
11. Th* iwh thai wouMn'l (lay down. SUrrltiK »»K» of tha
O.S.S. Squabui' raacu* from a depth of 40 fulhonu.
33. Madam* Buftotflyinbobby "»«. How now rraadama 110 v*
rhalifvtl life lor Jupaniw* women; what th« m«u» think.
3). Pu«.io.1 thouM I*ll aallonta th« Iruili. Whon tha doctor
aiwrutvd, ««»r|.iy what ill<) h* dn? Why a tmt.tim nuord
of your nicdlril hlntcry nixy mmwijuy hviyour lif«.
M. "Haw wandarfvl yau ar*
Hum'a why alTvctfuo
and mlniiraiirm amn't much ifood iiiilmw "xtl
"'««i!: why
lorttrd-iliinm.it.iimi nventimlly wulii-r.
9}.Hairy Hell and a hoarttul al chlldron. Hlory of a farmx
who linelohanilHly flniU humea for hundmilit of Knrxao

Reader

lit popularity and injluenc* ar* tiMrlJ-wlde

"

..."

war orphatn.

36 Ow tax l>wi make w* dl>han*«t. Hnw unfair <»« luw«
ar* csualtti 11 nnrlnua mural dftlwriontion.
17. V*n*r*ol dlioot* now a throat I* youth. Huw V .I " it
uprtMtllitic atnont uwn-aicvni— «n<l uuiwailvltv to vlrHmi.
I*.Sny. Boman't faith In Ih* American form.r. Why ho
fvali fkrmvru. left alunu, can oftan *Ay* th».r nwn iiruliIfitw ball it than Wuililniflon.
19. Yaur Uioln'i unroalltod pawon. H«r«n Daw flndinipi tv
bolt) you uxir yuur brain memr ottleiently.
X) arnalit'l mdmtrvtllblo "Old Man." What Sir Wloitton
Churchillla doingin rotlmmsnt.
]l, A» |uri»i giving away 100 mwfh montyT FuntuUc
«w»rda iurtm Imnil nut lwmu<n> thry ronfujw coinpaaniun

with eonrmnn »n»,

31. My l«»i b«tt daft «n oorth. Inhor own worda ayuoiig
mntb«r, Ir.arniiiij«!ih hud eftnrur, 1*11» how »I>» dacidKl to
mukp lln» tho "limit, yvur of barUfa."
JJ, ferolan-ald mania. Hnw Ui» kitllliinii w*'vu given hkf*
hi-nueln. mainly diwppnlnlnuint an<t lii|(h«r tua*.
14. Oul whara |*t alanat ara bam. Story of Edward Air
Fare* Bam. whirro 10,000man battlo wind,«and and*|imil
barrUn Inkaop u» aurnttmo In lha iky.
ii.UN In Ihoi.UnllaH Ham Humnrnua tru-.rdnlm rwn4l>
Ing quirla n< human niiturn.
In. Man* matt playful Mondi rh* land OlM>. lnUrajtbaJ
(acla about thla iinmalriK animal.
37. Why nal a for»i»n-i»»vln coraart How onrStaia O*>.

partmMitt*nwVtni(for>lenarvli!iiitUritptini»ynuniimaa.

-

15. A mw d*al In th* *IU flrohouta. How nni) town x*>t
lower tua, qrttaUr pnitoctiun oomhlnlny fir* and pUirv.
J9. Ouiy man *n Cr«iy Nana. Mnot tho man wli
jtßtiui of an Indian will h« ilim largcit In hlxinry.
40. thalr butlnati U dynamlt*. Huw Mir inAniilurtun nl
this «xpl(«lvi< hu t>M>n Iliad* ouv uf tho mini indtntrtaL
41. Hi» b*M <uil*m*r« ura Inblai. How a htirlirn atruin«r
»nil a pint of inuheil pvubecktn* thii t;*rh»r Produeta Co,
42. Sm*ky Mavnraln n>*ol«. Why this, uur nnwt nniilmii
mountain rung*, him nir.ro viaittira than any uthnr.
49. Call n»» Mr, fmoratney. Moot tlw RniiTßuni-y l'tilii>o,
who g*l 8 million Now Yorli<ra out of trouhla.
44. baauty by Iho mil*. Uow laodaenp* unclnwir* pruv*
ratuUldn jilanung l» Illessving as well m tivautlful.
41. Horn« In unlfarm. TIBJ rtnrivn of tb« funny ildu of
Ufa Inour Arm«d Forma.
*«. tavan accnsmlc lallacio*. Tim Ainariua LVoniunl*
FnundatJon "»|ili»lt'» uiUconc*[iilooa abui t mir "conomy,
47. Admiral *« Mia Ort»k Oil *lmt. Htury of SUvriM Nlarvb(», whi: hta wona fortunobetting un— unrf carrying— «U.
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Castellctni Sets Drills;
Chiefs Face Rough Year

Spectator

SPORTS

Coach John Cnstrllo.nl brings his
Chieftain hoopsters onto the floor
for their first appenrnner Monday,
Oct. 15, at 1 p.m. The \vhole afterBy JOHN MINGUS, Sports Editor
noon will be devoted to press, radio
and toUwisicin. Frosh conch Vince
"
pitches
Don
Larson
first.
win
■
Yankees
World Setfea
yearling contribution to
Cazzetta's
perfect jjame.
Huskies trample Illinois by score of 28-13. Seattle U basketball
will take to
Dean Derby rambles 02. yards for tli« first Husky touch- th<? court ot 3 p.m.
I Ilean home games and eleven
down
lackiH Robinson breaks up sixth game With a single
away from home mukc up tho
field,
tieing
the
series.
scoring
left
t^illiani
and
Yanks
to
for this
Spectator tightly pockrd schedule
win seventh game and nupUn world championship
year's Chieftain crew, as anpride"
Buckeyes,
sports editor ha* a "bruised
aa Golden Bears.
nounced by SU's new head conch,
Spartans aud "'those- Yankees" took turns sawing the limb John Ciistellanl.

. ..

.

..

. ..
...

The Chiefs open the Reason out
from beneath him over the week-ond past.
of town, when they meet Denver
Maybe Ihe percentage wasn't tops, but it was most surpris- University on November
30 »t Poing. For instance, did you ever think for a moment that Wash- i-ali-Ilci. Idaho,
ington would beat Illinois? We don't mean UPSET; we mean
walloped, trampled, humbled, defeated, rolled over, humiliated, SPORTS CAR DRIVER
blasted, trounced, or triumphed over. You can take your pick
MEETING SCHEDULED
Immediately the question arises "How about your other
Those Interested In fortnlng a
foreign and sports cur owners
predictions?" Here is our answer. Not too lon«r ago Frank
club at Seattle University an?
Leahy was commenting on Knute Rocknc. immortal coach of
to a meeting In the
Invited
philosophy
told
of
"never
Leahy
Rockne'R
the Fighting Irish.
lounge at 8 p.m., Wednesday.
alibi." Knute Rockne told his players that "If you tried and Oct. 17.
failed, you don't need an aiibi. No man can do more than
his best."
I
"Hats Off To Mighty Washington"
Husky footballers took the field
last Saturday against Illinois and
for the first time in years played
rock 'em and sock 'em football
which proved to be too much for

Coach Ray Eliot's warriors.
This week-end Len Casanova
will bring his Oregon Ducks to
Seattle for a conference game with

Army over
Georgia Teck

over LSU
Ohio State over Illinois
Wisconsin over Iowa
Michigan State over Indiana
Minnesota over Northwestern
Navy over Tulane
SMU over Duke

'Mir vranoti rjn»r> with tt pair
PortInrid V February 26-27.
The Chieftains face a very prumi.xinjj season, with the return of
againut

G-foot 7-inch center Dick Strlcklln
and 5-foot 9-lnch guard Cluir Mare.v, v fine defensive plnyor
A four-game trip down the coast,
SU hold* terrific hopes In 6-foot
and a trip to the midwest to play 6-inch Elgin "Rabbit" Baylor, who
Regis «f Denver and Oklahoma comes to SU having wan All
City 11. will highlight thr Mama, AmL-ricn honors with the College of
An Interesting series will be Idaho. He held a season's average
played ujMiiLst Duchati'.s Dulters, of 33 puints pur game playing with
Westside Ford last y</ar while
defending national AAU eh.-imp.-;
The ilrst game on January 30 will wofttal out tho year of Inellglblllty
b« v feature nf Hotnpcutnitgj Witk. under NCAA rules.

if ECONOMY CHECKS
V^^L
J|
M

j|

£Lg% m VEAL CUTLETS, IH»Uk Per*" *Lf± m
-"»■ "LI. Hit Trlnmlafi
OVV
OVC

>^H

A

■

/^fl

'ITies*' hnndy, low-coat chocks help
you k<x-|> ,i day-by-day account of
fxfxinses. Each check stub tells you
exa« rlv how much money you have
in your account at any time. No
tninimuni balance
no charge for
dep^MtJ!. Just Ilk- pr;r chwk

...

—

The COTTAGE
1501 E. Madison St.
THE RESTAURANT

NEAR YOUR CAMPUS

Fast, Quality Service

'
fffMiHfIHiHPHUIH'l
m^ r*v y iikmH»j«vi^B

BROADWAY
branch

MASTER CLEANERS

1

i\ I

310 Broadway

Discounts to Seattle U. Students

Formate v Specialty

1209 MADISON

SERVICE
MADISON STREET
Mobilgot and Oil " Mobilubricotion
"'*
— c" '"
—* —

over Arkansas

Clorado A&M
Colorado over
Michigan

torium. The Chieftains took both

gnmes from St. Mnry's last, year,
winning by the comfortable marKins of 73-54 and 84-69.

Oct. 16, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

UPSET OF THE WEEK

We will go out on the proverbial
limb again to predict that Washtriumph
ington State College will
UCLA
over Coach Red Saunders'
Bruins in Los Angeles. Remember,
UCLA is bidding for its 18th conthe Couference winin a row, but
country are
gars from the Palouse
about due to draw blood.
Now for a quick swing around
the nation and our prognostications
per(in an effort to bring up that
centage):

The first home uutru: will be
against St. Mary's College the night
of December 5 at the Civic Audi-

Tuesday's JUMBO LUNCHEON SPECIAL

the University of Washington
Huskies. There seems to be some
question as to whether or not this
is a football game or a northern
division track meet. But whatever
the case may be, we look for a final
score in favor of Washington.

Baylor
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9Uk It Up Ah*t School

I Olock Wot of Cjmpwi

Madison of Boylston

CApitol 4144

POSTSCRIPT

We may not have the latest and
best coverage on this sports page,
but we do have one distinct advanshared by few:
e do have a last word on

by Chesty Field

?T'S FOR REAL!

F

ything!
Goodnight, Tommy!

YOUR
BARBER SHOP
8 C*Mm
1532

-

GABRIEL DOOM

I

No Wi»lUn«

BROADWAY left

Pine'

Cotholic &ft Headquartors

Koufer Co.
1904 Fourth

Aye.

ELSIES

Chieftain Cafe
Across Street from School

- Tasty Meals Open until fi P. ML

Coffc* 10c. Refills 5c
Milk. 10c

I^^
Once every month Gabriel Doom
Lucked hlmiialf up In a .sound-proofroom;
Tlu'ti he lttugticd out loud and nK-ked witb %lee
At n life tlvii wus funny as )if>- couid be!
He laughed at the weather, sunny on Monday
... rainy im Saturday, rainy on Sunday.
\lv Inughnd nl tlie new.i ho loaded with grief
/rnti
that an ax murder came as a ploaunnt rclUif?
pjd. j
hurry,
and strife /"^■■BjE^vi
He cried, "what with worry,
you couldn't ask for a funnier life!"

In this fn.Ht moving world
to sit louse, relax and enjoy the
good
it's
a
nMI Mitiafaction of a real smoke
ChMrtcrfidd. More real flavor, more
satLnfaction and thu nmoothest smoking
ever, thanks Co A««u-t«y.
Tlske your pleasureIng!
mo«*ii
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"
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Smote for rmal

imoka Chattarflaldl
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«ni) good --nil livlt when you
Pause ( Coca-Cola. It's sparkling
with quick feffejhnvtnt . and

°'

.—

ic> so puxt and wholesome
naturally friendly to your figure.
11-'1 1-' it do thing* good

thirties for

-

you.

"OTTH O UNDE* AUTHOUTr Ot THE COCA-CQU COMPAMT ffV

Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc., Seattle
C»l. v a rtlJTimd t,od» work.

« I'M.THECOCACOU COXFAMr

Intramural Sports Roundup:
—

Are you Having Trouble?
with: MATHEMATICS
PHYSICS
CHEMISTRY
LANGUAGES
HISTORY

Football

See OUR STUDENT AIDS
OUTLINE BOOKS
DATA GUIDES
VERB WHEELS
VIS-ED CARDS

After being delayed for one week

by scheduling difficulties, intra-

mural football at Seattle University will get under way Monday,
Oct. 15.

BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
(Basement

Eight

of Science Building)

11
BOXp^
NOW! 1414 Fifth Ave. NOW!
WSbf^ ifJ09MUSIC
He
... he lived
/B' ElMfl«ffl4 £
insatiable
XlMm \> X>IkI\ \ I
KIRK^?vGLAS

512 Broadway N.

FR. 4410

Across from the A. b P.

FATHER TOULOUSE, S.J.,
(Campus (Connoisseur) says:
"Dick's 19*i Hamburgers are
k from contented steers, and

was not a man
passion!
with

ffit 9ml

FRANK KIEFNER

JsSS^V^jfjRfUfijjisMjK Memberdirect;
of K. of C. and St. Joseph's Parish
We buy
from the cutters and are loI#yMB»TS^sStSBfiB"St\
I
cated out of tne high-rent district. Lower
T/JSSVXgHMBeP*
~^Vi
V'iniafcffiigg^^C^-^Mfc
kV costs for us. lower costs for you.
vSa^F^^m^^F &l Additional 20% Discount to S.U. Students

Present This Ad at the Box Office
*»' Special Reduced Price!

■'

—— —
——
——

in this year's league. The teams
and team captains are as follows:
....Highballs Eugene Winters
Amoebas Mike Desmond
Yo-Yo's Ron Thompson
Syndicate Pat Brady
Dirty Shirts Mike Drumm
Engineers Jack Eyler
Palominos Gary Weaver

Diamonds Never Before Individually Owned

KVBxffiS&'sgfg&WjffifaA')

REDUCED PRICE

Cf\m

teams are entered for play

jflW.

TO
ALL STUDENTS!
—
— SPECIAL
JUC
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they're the best kind!"
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Added Fcaturette!
BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG'

DRIVE-IN

j

OFF OLIVE WAY

What young people are doing at General Electric
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sign a protective end shield that would confine any possibleexplosion to the motoritself.
The man who solved the toughmathematical problems involved isR.A."Pete" Powell
a mathematical analyst whose job is to assist other engineers in math problems which
arise in any number of different projects.

Hi-Yu Coolees have scheduled
Heather Lake as their destination
for this Sunday's hike. This trip
will be a two-mile expedition
which rises to an elevation of about
1000 feet.
All persons interestedin making
the trip will meet in front of theLiberal Arts building at 9 o'clock
Sunday morning.
The group is expected to return
about 7 o'clock in the evening.

Seattle U Skiers
Schedule Meeting
Thursday, Oct. 18

instruct new skiers on the fundamentals of this, the Northwest's
most popular sport. We offer the
students this instruction as wellas
skiing at the lowest possible rates;
so one and all are urged to attend
our first meeting next week."
Club officers besides Pete Tountas are Larry Nord, vice president,
and Lynne O'Neil, secretary-treasurer.

Because he is not tied down to any one
project, Powell seldom has two similar assignments. Taking established engineering
and mathematical principles, some of them
extremely complicated, Powell applies them
to advanced engineering problems. In doing
this, Pete is able to make such calculations
as the distortion of a small part of a jet
engine caused by vibrations, the deflection
occurring in a turbine part when it runs at
operational speeds, or the forces exerted
upon arotating shaft by lubricants.

JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service

" BRAKES
" LUBRICATION
" LIGHT REPAIRS
" WHEEL BALANCING

27,000 College Graduates at General Electric

Educational Relations,General Electric
Company, Schenectady 5, New York

This Sunday

vanced for them. This is all wrong.
One of our main purposes is to

Powell's Work Is Varied and Important

—

Hiyu Hikers
Slate Tramp

sports."
An appeal was made to new students by Tountas, who said, "Many
students feel our club is too ad-

—

When "Pete"Powell came to GeneralElectric in 1953, he already knew the kind of
work he wanted to do. Like each of our
27,000 college-graduate employees, he is
being given the chance to grow and realize
his full potential. For General Electric has
long believed this: Whenever fresh young
minds are given freedom to make progress,
everybody benefits
the individual, the
Company, and the country.

begin league play at Broadway

Bowl Monday, Oct. 15, at 1:30 p.m.
Inlast week's bowling, Fr. Frank
Logan led the men's division with
a 223 high game. Robert Joki took
the high series scoring honors with
a 533.
Anne Richard was a double winner in the women's division, scoring a high game of 162 and a high
series total of 438.

activities.
Pete Tountas, club president,
said Tuesday, "The purpose of the
club is to afford students not only
a chance to ski inexpensively, but
to give instructions to newcomers
who might not otherwise be able
to afford this most thrilling of all

a

compact, new motor for industrial use. But
before the motor could be put into automatic

production,

Bowling
Sixteen enthusiatstic teams will

Seattle University's Ski Club
will get the new seasonunder way
next week with an organizational
meeting scheduled for Thursday
evening at 7:30 p.m. in the Chieftain lounge.
Plans for the coming year will
be discussed, with most of the
evening being- devoted to new studentsinfected with the skiing virus
but not yet familiar with the club's

Young mathematician
helps pace
engineering advances
Recently General Electric developed

Musketeers Richard Pitzer, Ray
Ackenhauser
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r. a. "PETE" POWELL joined General Ljp;
Klectric in 1953 after receiving his

'■

I-

B.S. in Physics in '47 and his M.S. in H
Mathematicsin'49, both from Purdue,
rom 1949-52 he completed further l*^
Ui$
8tutly n Physics again at Purdue.

'

f-^

11th and East Madison
(Across

from Student Union

Bldg.)
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IKs Announce
Pledge Period
The inlvrwiivCtaU-- Knights 0!
Sentilo rjniwtity Will opon 'hu
veur'i. [iliiljjjiiji piu'iud at v mi*etlii£
m-xt Monday, Oct. IS. All Interested arc requested and invit. ,i (a

SPECS
Young Democrats will Fleet o(Tircrn for thu coming year til a mwjt-

Case for Christian Humanism
—

EDITOR'S NOTE: Becuiuc w« c<w».
■Idfl' I>i4t Oi» Mn— of Ihr Huly OhuM
"rflrinn jiimrheo: b]r til* (lev. T. J Mi»S
Mlduolt, Spokane.
rlnr,
Wiui, , J. at ML at
rau>Uitn*<l q mranip or (U»UDOt
Iniportanro, not wnlj- to gr»duiH»( «enlun but to *1I tluilcntx. it la ruprlnted
In full ttrxt b*lnw.

ItiK Monday. Oei IS, nt II p.m.. in
tho Chieftain Luunse. Plans will
bo mod? for participation in a national "Dollars for Democrats"
Throughout tho long course of
attend this opeu mtutlni; which tUmr-bcll ringing campaign Octowill k>e held nt 7:30 p.m. in the ber 16, All Htudont* On Invited to its hlMirry. the Catholli: Faith has
been under attack from the roost
Liberal Art; building- Tho room attend,
oppoHite extremes In tho early
" " "
number willbe puik'tl cm thy B«rvI'cnturii-s It was attacked by GnosUn cluti bulletin board.
An open meeting of Alpha Cpnitics. Manlehnciiuis, the NcupbtonThe service fraurnlty will ac- l.in Delta will be hvJtl Tuesday, OcL
l«tn.
In the Middle Ages by Alhicept applications at the meeting
lfl.The iintiiHinl prc-mcdical honor
Muitiliiv night. Tit rsi- applications soclci) will meet at 12 noon in Kunslotia In the sixteenth und
are available in the Bookstore, thr room S3 of the Science building. seventeenth centuries by JansenASRI' office and at the informaliim All pn'-mprl nnrl pre-dent students Ists. And in thoseinstsnevfl the nt■i.i. nf tint i. \ balldlng.
tsck WHS made on Uu: sore that
are cordially" Invited.
" "
the Church wns tin rnnssly earthbound,insufficiently splrltiw I.Thrw
Club,
lutr.i■<"■:*
mare
comThe
heretirji
niitlntuloL-J that the
munir known as "TownGirls." will Church gnvn too iiiiich vnlue to
hold thrir nrst meeting of the full tonvporal life, allowed too much
quarter Monday. Oct. Ift, nt 1U:13 dlienity to
the Widy, I'.niriii.-.J tna
The Yuuna Republican; of Seat- win in the Student Lounge- Plans
renlity nnd st(rnificanc« to
much
sponsor
a "Rally for future activities will be dis- the
tle University will
world of space and time. In
tat Elsenhower" nn Monday, Oft l-ÜBSpd,
own duy, (mm the opposite
our
IS, nl 7:30 p.m. in the Chieftain
r-xtriTT.c, hits come the charge that
Lounge.
student urbanisations who Mriah the Church beltttloji the temporal
Headlining the evening's pro- crtt-campna publicity for nctivitUj;
lift! uf man and his iiehievenMints
wnm will lie "The Case for the they sponsor are reminded of the in hiirtory. It in sjid that the
Republicans," an address by Rev. rulo that noti«:r of nil evunUi ihauld
prevents a map's fvill-scale
Jnhn I. Citrrism. S.J. Almi fea- be turni'il In tv the University Church
by dlstrai:tlng
acconniliKhmMtts
itprech
by
Mr. publiclty director two weeks Innd- him fnim nnrthly piirsttita, by calltured will hi- a nlmrl
Melvln Love, former mayor of vnncr nf the event. InfuntinUun ing in question the intrinsic value
flelli'vup. and riuhliml selection* by
forms fur reporting such events and !i!Knit3i-am:e of earthly exist" .11 i Melody i.hit Mm, lima may
".
beobtained at the Public Re- ence, Tho Churclj, they siiy, Is the
'ftooner will provide the pUno ae- lations office.
opium of the people, and by that
r<mi|iniiiiii/ nl. Campaign buttons,
they mean that the Ch-.nvh hinder*
stickers and pamphlet* will be disihr f.iithful from lull nnd enthusitributed durwie die refreshment
astic engagoment in the world of
hour folliiwlnjr.
action and historical development.
thp
rally nrer Grn*
Chairmen fur
The Church, we hear, keeps 1U
oral chuirmen. Maureen Cain and
incinbors
from being authenticunFranc Schui:kardt; refreshments,
inhibitedparticipatorsIn the brave,
Snlly Thompson nnd Patti Carlson:
William MiKJnli-y .Tuhnson, Far- now, and expanding world of the
publicity committee. Julio Hovlnd, rlgn Service representative of the
twentieth centuryDan Locke utld Gctir|{e Dahum; Department of State, will arriveon
Tlnii- and again we arc told that
prtiniotinn committee, Vicki Carl- cumpuaOctober 16, Hi! will inform
§on and Tim Healy. nnd decorastudents nbuut o «r«r in the ex- something new must be found to
tions, Nancy Wilaon.
pnnded PS. foreign service in a take the place of the Church In
Everyone is welcome to attend! iTitciiriu ut 13 niitici in riK/tn I-.T this linevc, expanding wurld.
SturiV-nu majoring In history, pollt- Amontf the more notable substiiral scianee, languages and Inter- tute* that have beiHi uffereil we
■talrelations«rr expwlally in- may inontirtn the atheistic humanism of Nietxche. Feurbitelt, and
to attend.
vited
Scattln V iAssociated Women StuMarjt. The scientiflc or pasitivuitic
r«;iiiiiiijtiniis far the
Written
drntj. will r.tart <>IT their activityImnianiFin
of Comte. Currently
Service
have
been
anrilled social yenr with the annual I'orelm
by th« State Department naturalistic, atheistic bumanism
nounced
Ptiw-Wow,"
which
bo
*
"Punkln
will
has rcculvcd lis most articulate
held this year October ID at the for i»i i n-il.i-r » Candidate* inw.i
pnpn-jtf(<m in certain forms of souf
-I,
hi*
hrtwrrn
thr
acre
20
and
Encore Ballroom. Tho Overtnn
cxlstentiuliiitn
called
and
a
or
the
frilled
statin
ettUen
Berry Canton will furnish the
ApplicarfTect, all these people are
fur
at
least
nine
fn
rears.
lor
mixer
which
admunic
this
for
tion* l<i. thr urir il:iv written i-\.im saylnt that Wv miut avrrthrow the
mission will be 7A cmn
must
be received by ehr Hoard of old myths and wt* must rcji'nt thr
General DHOhulrcn ol thr event
examiners
in Washing inn, DC. rigid i!nnntrainU of outmoded reare Pal Vlckernun and Sonja Vnligion. We most brcin simply anil
bov. Publicity co-rhnlrmr.il are bifi»pr mldncht. Oct. SB.
bravely with the proposition tint
Montuomi^ry
Gehlen
J»n
I'-.in
anil
tbrre exists nothing better und
wkile Penne Bimontea is tnkliui
nothing
biglirr than man. The liriover the Drcorations 1 'nunuittee.
ti-rincnt of nun, as conllned ivlthln
The AWSST.I, spiMißarlng this
thr mcanurable process of history,
event. »« headed by Cathy Cornell,
i»
achievableby man's own efforts.
with Jo?n Bailey, vice president-.
regulated
by nn law* nthi-r than
*a
Yuri Nnlramoto, erepetary, und
Li Cul. nuthS. Heece, WAC pro- those wlileh man Impose* upon
Gnuil Stevens, tMMUTW.
i:urument ofllctrr (or the Women's hlmwU
the betterment of natArmy Corp*, from Hradquartrru, ural, historical man tbr betterWENETI AM
Sbtlh Army, Presidioof Snu Ft-iiu- ment of man In and for time and
cinco, Calif, vil! be at SeattleUni- iiiii (nr elernity, shall br th« unly
THEATRI
On rj|.iini mil
r.\. .10m
ViT»lly front 'I' a.m. to 12 noon on ulijrrt nf man's naneern, This is
}Sc
Uc\
l:a»-J:W. »»". and SMiiilny
October 16, iti interview mi»nbur«
naturalistic humanism.
HOWI
uf the «enior class tuccviH those of
We have jiliriiriy Uwd thmugh
llumiilirf y Uoc-Mt. Rrd !ii«U«' la
,\<
tho Schi-nl
NurninK, rnnccrnlnß two world wars and their after■
Iilr 11 \imii it tmi\ i-^Llj"
in "■ i apiiolnunnnts as uUlevni in
ClkUil«lU> rylli*tt, linirv >i>ll|«an hi
math since thr puhlicution of thi*
■TKXAI) LADY"
the Women's Army Con>s. Those ri-iinifi'sso'i nf Nii'tTcchi! nnd Marx
MluJ fl^viiar
HUNUAV— G»u. oukel.
in
dUcuAinj;
pctsjiihli!
him irsitui
and we can «cc liow well this natIn "THK MRDA AM) Tlir. lIF.KS"
'-'nmiJMiiini ibotlld irintnct Col. uralistic humanism luis served the:
Rllburt Tavlnt, nmiu MlnlHi Ik
1

Young Republicans

Make Rally Plans

Foreign Service

Talk Scheduled

'Punkin Pow-Wow'

WAC Officer
Sets Interviews

—

'

~

"ii-n \v tmi

uf

in tht-

jtxr

College Casuals
Sweaters, Skirts

Fnrmals

Terry Avenue
Gown Shop
1012 MADISON
Close to Your Oini|;U9

AiMaoiuß

Aj.is>«AiNn

EB/.r ON 4iuu^
HSVM 'rii_LV3S

vd

aovasod s

n

006

nxxvas

next

TucMlny.
The Women's Army Corp* Unow
nKiTir.i: direct ciimmliMlitoJi aa M
and Ut llruti-nnnl* In oilmen with

collcse backfrounds between the
ace* of 20 and 33 who have lUr
iiiPiititl. phfslmtl. and ilurartn
thin.iiiiMiH roiulrrtf

i

in the Cn«"P».

3FF-STREET PARKING
Bro»rf-«» Jnd Chufry
Daily or Hourly Rate*
Monthly,
n>N
ELiof SS9S

CLASSIFIED
ADS
—
WAJirtO
Mother* llrlfir. live In.
Oojki-J. vtivaU! loom. Imiii. 10 :nln.
!iuv rkta <mm SU. *U>, Ml 3M7.

CoDtaronn Room, WVlfttr*
DulldUiK,
"

Studkiu Union

"in

ai
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knowledge about man. We can alivnrly ileteot with atx'Uracy the n.~
puitl (OT lln worldof a philnsojihy
wliil-Ii reducpg won l*i a bundlp
uf neuro-muscular habit* and reH"S(<r<, ivhirh looks upon mini In
Ihis totality de only no much phyr.ical-chemlcal activity, needy proi.jplnsim, the h«lplak9 and neceajik-
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th<; kind nf slavery that is (lrsllnril
for th«> -.vnrlci, given the general
" "
.'.oe of on existential philo'jupby which leaches Dial frucducn
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Gifts for All Occosions

HALLMARK CARDS

f
t
WILSON
*J
«| j
fllliJVll 5
For Your Conv»r»M»nc» —W«

1219 Modlson
Near Campin and Muryerml
Off-Wrap and Matl G)h»

Pafs Barbecue Cafe

1 ...,Kiii..

for a Good Plnc«
HIM

-

'IV,

BatK

12TH

Aeruas Street from

vu-tlrr.

LINGERIE AND HOSIERY

j

—

ol huredity sind enrlrtiiiiMenl. We com already predict

lAlsd

G
JP|

can nlrvntl,v

tht consequence* 'or hun'iMiity nf a humanism based upon
ihr physical icirnct* as the Mile
f vnlid and objertive

the individual ought to be abso- taut man. WiUi Cbcsiurton we
lute and iinconrltUonvd and that can say, because we bellevu In Crovi
freedom nkeons the tight to do ntiiin .tnd n»!di!mptiun, nothing
— HXOqN
what you |i!faw and not the right this life mattors In v*
m rici what you ought. We can nee (rverytbintf. We are. 1 rt-pwit, reoil this, and .10 by the grace of quired to lovethis world for thlii
God we shall not be tempted tv world was crcalvii by Innnltr lovr
sulMtltutr the new honors for the and redeunted by precious blood.
We are reriulred to bo intensely
old wisdom.
about this svnrld, Bpconct-rniMl
morning-,
fur
us
this
question
The
cttuae we are Catholics and not In
rather. I* this: Can wr. m Cath- spite of that fact,
ivo must allow
olics, achieve on authentic humanism uiiirh will not be Imi human- mi DIUi no unbulli's lt, In curjinnr,
u» In the love wv have for the
istic became It Is t'lirlclian, and world, in the uppredatinn wo have
not less Christian because It Is
Its goodness, in th« ji'nsltivv
truly hununutic? The answer. I for
ri?ver«fMje we have for Ub beauty,
"uitiriili, tji unraistaloihls' that we
in the concern we have for thK
can.
wulfanr. temporal an well a* npirTv begin with, the CatholicFaith ltual. of all 1U cJtlzeni.
in its clearly dellnod tonchins and
AiiCathnUcs we u*o not, we ttuibt
In its most approved philosophical not withdraw from the world tv
expressionmaintains the essential leave it* wolforo In tho bands of
and intrinsic goodness of nil crea- those who cannot knnw huw flood
tion, of all reality, n goodness not a world it i* andfor what purpose
disturbed in Its essence by the fall it was croaU'd. We cannot lcavr
of rruin nor capable of tubstnntUil (he fate of the world tv those who
drfjeement by sin. While it is true
do not know and cannot apprecithiit the Church forever and brave- ate the true dignity of miin nnd
ly reminds us ol the words of St. the truo Importance tif pvpn. and
Paul that we have not herr a lort- especially, his temporal welfare.
Ing city and thiit we bi ik one Mint In hi» very firut public ullocution,
in to cunic, nevertheless the Church
after hlc elevation to the pnpal
does not toQch it forbids that throne, our present Holy Father
we should be indifferentabout the wurtu"d us
the atavistic
city which In fact we have. If the tendcnirj' uf aKainst
r-rriiiin Catholics to
us
of
unceasingly
Church
remind*
retreat to the dark corners and
our supernatural dignity and thi' thi: security nt the Catanimhs
magnificence of our supernatural Come out of the catacombs, hr
destiny, it docs not in any way said, come out of the catacombs
ilemifan or drsplsii our human na- and build a Christian world.
ture. The supernatural order of
studentM of
University,
graco does not destroy, but retne- give yourselvesSeattle
gladly
Kcner/tusly,
illirs and perfects nature. It adefnim th>>
quately relates the good in nature tii your wlucfltKin. So
Holy Spirit this morninn. we bt-c
to a good beyond nature.
the gift of wisdom by which we
A* Catbolic* we are not re- will b«! nnablcd U> understand that
we have not here a Infling city and
quired, we are forbidden, tv lo«ili
upun human temporal life as vflr !iM>lc itno thut is to comi: With thb
«r Inslffniftcanl. Indeed, we are wUrfnm we shall knnw that God
required to look upnn the world and God alone is tlu imnl end to"nl our iri-u nr .1 life as a thine ward which all our striving tends.
no precious that in Its duration, at Because o[ thiit wisdom we shall
a point of time, at a point uf space. never fall into the- debasing and
a man ran perform an art fur cood enslaving Idolatry thiit substltutt!s
iv creator, But
or evil with evnrlattinx conse- ii creature torHoly
Spirit we beg
from the same
quence*. As Catholics wr are nut
pmdenrc which will
fltr vlft
1rijuiriMi (a neciect. weare not forbidden to appreciate, the bcantr of L-nubJe us to build her.? on nnrth
the world. Wr arr ri'qnlrrd to con- not an evcrLusllng iilty. tti be sure,
template IU beauty and »o more hut n city ni'vi-rtheltviii, mon- .itul
meaningfully to praise and thmik more worthy of men who «rt th«
Its Creator. \\>- are nut fiirbUtitrn children of Gnd and hiilrs to lh«>
to know and to cnerlfth homnn kingdom of Tluaven, a city more
frli-ndnhip. Bather,we are directed .inri niinrc worthy of moi 'vhi.> pray,
"Thy Klngdimi t-nmc, Th.v will or'
to Imitate Him who with almost
-sensitivity could npprtcUtr thr done tin earth, as It I* In lieuvt-n.
Great theologians, L'omtnentinjc
beanty or the lilies nf the field and
rriuld wrpp «t the tomb of Lazarus, on thi; weirdsof St. Paul thai tnith
And weep *o evidently that all In and hope shall pass nwa> but
attendance could say, 'Ser how hr charity shnll remain forever, tell
Inved !..!.".11 -,i
us thnt thc-ni? wordsnot only mean
that in heaven faith shall give way
A» Catholic* W" «rr not forWd- to vision, and hope shall give way
ilimi Ui etpHrluni'L' coßSulatlun In tv ri'nluiitiKn. whil«- rhnhty rethe enjoyment uf crtrAlurta, If mains, but those words also moan
moderation is unjoined nn us, if Out if .hornethliuc of time and earth
inortiilrvitlon and sulf dlidpUlfe rcmuini in hrnvvn, oumething of
jrv required of
us» thi* Is not be- heaven must already be on earth,
cmivc creatures arc evil or bocatitfn
Heaven ban, In a curtain true sense,
thr I'njnynicnt nf rrcatur«M is un- already be|pin. It exisla Inchonworthy of d Chrißtlnn. Moderation.
tivoly and in principle for tho»«
imirUOcatiim, !)L-lf-<lLsci|iline are re- whi> live, oo corth, ttai life of
quired that we might he nhlu In Christian charity. The lire of charilove all croaturos with sensitlvv ty iv already begun on earth to be
und ereatlve ruvemnre, rather than continued anil pirrfwtly inlfllli-d in
tv lv.st utter them with iiriMppii'Cl- heaven Is, r Kike It. tho basic prinuUve, eii-avy hnn<Wd. dosll'llctlVe ciple and thn splendid pri)inise of
IriVVWWMH Precisely because wn ii huri-.nnt.-ini Ihiil ir. tnily Christian,
ore Catholics we ire required to a Chrimlfliuty thot I* tt.n:- fiurnoiihave an inUiiM- luvo for nnd abld- Istic.
ini; concorn about thl» world and
tho wo]fr»r.. ..f It v prhkeipal Inhni-i- " Patrnnbe Our Aitvertlscrs! "
hi
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